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Chemicals
Solvents. Reagent grade methanol (>99.8 %, Acros), anhydrous propan-2-ol (>99.5 %, Aldrich), and anhydrous acetonitrile (>99.5 %, Merck) were purchased. Propan-1-ol was distilled from magnesium and iodine.
Electrophiles. Benzhydrylium tetrafluoroborates were prepared as described in reference [S1] , Smethyldibenzothiophenium trifluoromethanesulfonate was prepared according to the procedure described by
Kevill and Anderson. [S2] Nucleophiles. Trimethyl phosphite (>99.99 %, Aldrich), 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine (>99.5 %, Aldrich), imidazole (>99.5 %, Fluka), n-propylamine (>99.5 %, Fluka), benzylamine (>99.5 %, Fluka), hydroxylamine hydrochloride (>99 %, Fluka), hydrazine dihydrochloride (>99 %, Fluka), ethanolamine (>99 %, Acros), diethanolamine (>99 %, Acros), sodium methoxide (>99.8 %, Acros), and sodium azide (>99 %, Merck)
were purchased and used without further purification. Piperidine (>99 %, Lancaster), pyrrolidine (>99 %, Lancaster), morpholine (>99 %, Lancaster), malononitrile (>99 %, Lancaster), and dimethyl malonate (>99 %, Lancaster) were purchased and freshly distilled before use.
Determination of nucleophilicity parameters in methanol
The reactivity parameters N and s N of various nucleophiles in methanol were determined on the basis of Equation (S1) using benzhydrylium ions (Table S1 ) as reference electrophiles. [S1] log k (20°C) = s N (N + E)
Since the reactions of the colored reference electrophiles with nucleophiles gave rise to colorless products, the decay of the absorptions of the electrophiles was followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy.
[S3]
Because of the fast reactions of most benzhydrylium ions with methanol, it was necessary to prepare stock solutions of benzhydrylium salts in acetonitrile. Therefore, the reactions were followed in methanol with a content of 9 % (v/v) of acetonitrile. Such solutions were obtained by mixing 10 parts of a solution of nucleophiles in methanol with 1 part of a solution of a benzhydrylium tetrafluoroborate in acetonitrile in a stopped-flow instrument. Hi-Tech SF-61DX2 stopped-flow spectrophotometer systems (controlled by HiTech KinetAsyst2 software) were used for the investigation of the reactions. The temperature of the solutions during all kinetic studies was kept constant (20.0 ± 0.1°C) by using a circulating bath thermostat.
The concentrations of the nucleophiles (Nu) were at least ten times as high as those of the electrophiles, resulting in first-order kinetics with an exponential decay of the electrophile concentrations. The first-order rate constants k obs (s -1 ) were obtained by least-squares fitting of the absorbance A of the electrophiles to the single-exponential A t = A o exp(-k obs t) + C. Because of k obs = k 2 [Nu], second-order rate constants k 2 (M -1 s -1 )
were derived from the slopes of the linear plots of k obs (s -1 ) vs. [Nu] .
The linear plots of log k 2 vs. the electrophilicity parameters E (Table S1 ) of the benzhydrylium ions yield the nucleophilicity parameters N and s of the nucleophiles in methanol according to eq. S1. 
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Hydroxylamine
Kinetics of the reactions with benzhydrylium ions (20 °C, in 91/9 (v/v) 7.14 × 10 -3 7.14 × 10 -3 2.36 × 10 2.14 × 10 -2 2.14 × 10 -2 6.60 × 10 -1
[a] Nu = H 2 NOH, hydroxylamine was freshly generated from hydroxylamine hydrochloride by neutralization with methoxide.
Reactivity parameters: N = 12.23; s N = 0.663 Reactivity parameters: N = 13.46; s N = 0.624 [a] Nu = H 2 NNH 2 , hydrazine was freshly generated from hydrazine dihydrochloride by neutralization with methoxide. 
Rate constants for the reactions of the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion with nucleophiles
The reactions of the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion with nucleophiles were followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy.
The rates of most of the reactions were determined by using a J&M TIDAS diode array spectrophotometer which was controlled by Labcontrol Spectacle software and connected to a Hellma 661.502-QX quartz Suprasil immersion probe (5 mm light path) via fiber optic cables and standard SMA connectors. The remaining reactions were followed using Hi-Tech SF-61DX2 stopped-flow spectrophotometer systems (controlled by Hi-Tech KinetAsyst2 software).
Because of the reaction of the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion with methanol (used as a solvent), the stock solutions of S-methyldibenzothiophenium triflinate were prepared in acetonitrile. Thus, the measurements conducted with the J&M spectrometer were performed in presence of 1 to 2 % (v/v) of acetonitrile (100-200 µL acetonitrile per 25 mL methanol). Experiments with the stopped-flow instrument were performed in presence of 9 % (v/v) of the co-solvent (10/1 mixing of nucleophile solutions in methanol and electrophile solutions in acetonitrile). Experiments for the reaction of the methoxide anion with the Smethyldibenzothiophenium ion showed that a low content of the co-solvent acetonitrile did not influence the rate constant noticeable. Therefore, we considered the rate constants determined in the presence of a small amount of acetonitrile also to be representative for the corresponding rate constants in pure methanol.
The temperature of the solutions during all kinetic studies was kept constant (20 ± 0.1°C) by using circulating bath thermostats. S18 [a] S-MDBT stands for S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion; [b] The rate constant based on only two experimental points.
Kinetics of the reactions with different nucleophiles
[c] In pure methanol.
Kinetics of the reactions with hydroxylamine and hydrazine
(20 °C, in methanol, J&M spectrometer, evaluated at 271 nm)
H 2 NOH 6.10 × 10 
Kinetics of the reactions with carbanions
Solutions of the carbanions were generated freshly before each kinetic measurement by mixing the CH acids with sodium methoxide in methanol.
The equilibrium concentrations of carbanions and methoxide were then calculated by using the pK aH or K CH values of the CH acids in methanol. It has been shown previously, [S4c] 
With the known initial concentrations of the CH acids and methoxide and equations (S3), (S4) and (S5), it wass possible to calculate [
Because of superimposed absorbances of S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion and carbanions, the rates of the reactions were followed at 325 nm, which reflects the rate of the formation of dibenzothiophene. The firstorder rate constants k obs (s -1 ) were obtained by least-squares fitting of the absorbance A at 325 nm to the single-exponential A t = A 0 exp(-k obs t) + C.
In general, the competing reactions of methoxide and methanol with the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion have to be considered [Eq. (S6) ]. 
S22
The rate constant k 2,MeO for the reactions of methoxide with the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion was determined in Section 3.1 to be 1.50 M -1 s -1 . Hence, Equation (S7) was used to subtract the contribution of the competing methoxide reaction from the observed first-order rate constants k obs .
The first order rate constants k 1Ψ (s -1 ) from Equation (S7) were then plotted against the concentrations of the carbanions giving rise to linear correlations with the slopes corresponding to the second-order rate constants of the reactions of carbanions with the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion, k 2,C (M -1 s -1 ).
This method of evaluating the second-order rate constants is analogous to that previously described in references [S4c, S5] .
The experiments were performed with a stopped-flow instrument by mixing solutions of the carbanions in methanol with solutions of the S-methyldibenzothiophenium ion in acetonitrile in a 10/1 mixing ratio. were calculated from the concentrations before mixing the solutions of the nucleophiles with the solutions of the reference electrophiles by division by 1.1.
In all the experiments, an increase of the absorbance at 325 nm during the first 10 s was observed, which was independent of the nucleophile concentrations. The same increase was observed when the solution of Smethyldibenzothiophenium ion in acetonitrile was mixed with pure methanol (without added CH acid or methoxide). This initial process was followed by a further exponential increase of the absorbance. From this part of the curve (t > 10s), the evaluated k obs showed linear dependence on the nucleophile concentrations. Therefore, only this part (t > 10s) was used for the evaluation of the rate constants of the reactions.
Reaction with the malononitrile ion: k 2,C = 11. 
